
The Old Anchorage, Lochranza,  
Isle of Arran KA27 8HL, Scotland 

UK Office: +44 (0) 177 083 0240  -  US Cell: 922 877 0082 
E-mail: reservations@britainbychoice.com  

Tour #: E-4 
HIGHLIGHTS 
6 nights 3*  accommodation with breakfast 
Oyster card (unlimited travel in London) 
5 day London Pass (entry to over 80 attractions) 
Premium Total London sightseeing tour 

London on a Budget — 7 days, 6 nights 
Commencing Daily from 03 January  - 10 December 2022 

Seasonal pricing from $920 per person 

The London Pass provides complimen-
tary expedited entry to over 80 popu-
lar London attractions, including: 
Cutty Sark 
Hatton Court Palace 
Jewel Tower 
Kensington Palace 
One day Hop on hop off bus tour 
Queen’s Gallery 
Royal Observatory Greenwich 
Royal Albert Hall Tour 
Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre 
St Paul’s Cathedral 
Tower Bridge 
Tower of London 
Westminster Abbey 
Windsor Castle 

Britain by Choice is your resource for travel in Scotland, England, Ireland Wales, northern France & Italy.  
With 27 years experience, themed programs have been developed over the years.  We can also customize an 
itinerary to suit  client’s special needs and interests.  All itineraries are designed to ensure the minimum 
number of hotel changes. 

Day 1: From Heathrow take the Piccadilly Line Under-
ground, change at Holburn to the westbound Central 
Line to Lancaster Gate.  It is a 3 minute walk west to 
the 3-star Thistle Hyde Park for 6 nights, with a full 
English  breakfast each morning.  The remainder of 
the day is at leisure to relax and explore the area 
around the hotel. 
Day 2-6: At leisure to discover London with your Oys-
ter Card and London Pass 
On either Wednesday or Saturday take the Premium 
Tour Open top vintage bus tour of London at 1:00pm, 
concluding with a ride on the London Eye  
Day 7:  Return to Heathrow on the underground. The 
recommended check in time for your departing flight 
is 3 hours prior to the scheduled departure time . 

Terms and Conditions:  All accommodation is offered subject to availability.  Alternate hotels will be offered when necessary.  

A deposit of $250 per person is required within 7 days of confirmation.  Final payment must be received 60 days prior to departure 
from the USA.  All documentation will be received approximately 4 weeks prior to arrival in Britain. Full Terms and conditions avail-
able on line at http://www.britainbychoice.com/terms/  

Britain by Choice Inc.  - Registered in Texas #800162830 

“Our Britain —  Your Choice” 

The Oyster card, saving about 30% on published 
fares, comes preloaded with £20, scan at the barrier 
on entering or leaving each station.  This is good for 
at least 3 days travel in zones 1 and 2.  Heathrow is 
in zone 6.  The card can be reloaded at any under-
ground ticket office. 


